
fbe fmim PSS
V-. 37.N". 5,692. WASHINGTON D. C., MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1871. TWO CENTS.

THE EVENING STAR.
Pvklfeked tally, tartajra Excepted,

AT THK UTAH BULLDINQ&
P»nn-.jUania Avenue, corner 11th Sit.

TBE ET1H1XG XTAB^mXPAPZ* rniP'T.
a. jr. Kjr^fjujnr, Pm't.

.
TUT ETfXTNfi STAB is served by carrier* to

thrir Dut^criU r» u Tu Cixivru feu, or Eob-
Tl li tl Cebts plb MOSH. Copies at the count"r.
Two ( irn r*ach. By Mil-tkrH month (1JD;
ai* #».«.: one year. S3 flu.
THK W EEKLY SrAK-pablinbM Fridays#1 J$

a rear. »V Invariably In artranre. in both ease*.

a*d no paper sent lonccMhan paid for
of aJvertia n* fami'had on npflir^iDi.

SUMMER RESORTS.
<^EA BATHING! SEA BATUISUn

COBBY ISLAND, VIRGINIA, kj^A
la n.w < pen anJ READY FOR VISITOR*.

AMrr. . COBB BROTHERS
Cherrystone. V».

by Old Bny Line.
a.rt VrMk by 'tMMcr V P. lUniis to Oherrv-

: .*¦ i" Iii.
£ '.VTFEK SPRING*.
V' FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.
The«e well known Sfrin««, bavin* l*en r ^ntlv
, .i

~ ',y * f '"PiUT «'f Waahimi.iiA . . A
:i f *jLv

1h y are 1. rated i,iii nc th- nniain*. sixteea
m » *e*

.
VlathKfr Tr.-iu wkick pluix- thci arn

acre kii. . I a lai;- I.r. <.f *tasr>-»; nelot l.-,ui» of
I- ran .r. *»ri< ty ui.d valaeof the Hin-ral W «teri t r
BiT..;,.[.al rurp.*«-«, ami tb>- attr»cv.. .M v-
WMtiH ar. Dery. are not >-?«elbM la tho coan-

ICo i i:M-c lj«r will! or>~n h! r -r th" *ile -f-¦r.irifn-
« 1. ;o- r» *ni* everything H.l- win don" to
a..d ti. the deair >!>lene<w of th- place for thoan wi«h-
n. r a mui-: h< ii,e.
T-mi « 9t u i "" 'V ?75 «*r wert. an<i from 810

*"
I .'« if l'VrV1.' under tru years an-1 ser

f. rtcwirg
"
r 7^H' B rr"y be tbtaiwd of any of tfce

ml" m o
Bl""*10 *n,, *ia ,2th

W m. Bnlfar.tyn. ,*an. x .».¦* K-ilev. B-i.
* . y¦" \s',: ". H. Smirh- B*,.
Cbaa. r. r. tk.L-1., ( liut u LloyJ, K-1

<»«.¦ rr- ;<>wn.j*9-tf
pLK.V^AKX ri M*yt RESORT.-Warr^T,
* » a., ha* tow railr w.i an-I t^l^irranhirA . . A
r«minnn!catii.;i, aiul Ik iuk » itUin a »l-a- 9 t4§
ant *iri«e of tLn At hit<> Sulfbnr Sprin(t».I|yMT
r. rrr- .-.Juc r .nf. f. Victor, wffff*
i'^2. ^

1 ' ut
. ,Th ' ad-aata*.?« of town aiwl

*. iatr> are h re cfiiifclrw d B ur l r. *» .nabl", arid
e»«ry gn- -»t bi.m!,' to Wl at li dh- Livery StabW to
« I.ie-ctwn With the n. UM. VMr~V

.
SAM L T AS1IBV,

. Proprietor Warr.-nton IL aoe.
^L,nl WarrtntuD, V*.

\T A T T 0 K~~l
Th - l eant iful SCMMKR RKSHRT. ait-J

ii . .¦.r - k r. (.,,p . Kl 4,ri<lria<
*. - Pt f rnMt.l y JTNE lir.wH

« -inng to ifT.if the summer in the . uutrv will
fSC? r:ir- B T It-nnd mil Purt
f 'Wr^ L> ail. n r iintjr. BiySl Jw
WKier Mb HOTEL. LOXO BBAXCH.H. j"?? formerly Set- ti H u«e.) J n«t re 1 A

u|" i> Jnne 15: nifwWn in »tn»rtwr-f
»i.«l fiw-dw i»i «T< ry retir^et. Will b^IkiBJ
°^':r »i«r *'M»««^ment <4 JXMKS tPtKEh v !,-

.*"' 'ETER O VR1)S ER. now
H « T x i

H' B*¦ N Y.. form-rlv of the .V. Y
H"tel. Appiirati' na for room.. Ac., r. eeivej at th<-
',J-*rLJTaadn^r. at Gil^y ii< om. >' YCaKDKER k < O.¦ Prupriet rn. my27 lm

¥? t'<.EBBJI)OE ALI M SPRINGS?
OPEN MAT ISth. 1*\t*GLyU'

^::&a,a!,2Ei,ii,ri23i"Jrri'
l"!'7 < th- r inipr..i.-ni Tit* th. re ha« lx -u#^m#
.dded au el< yart and >parkn« l.allromU HI

r"r,"ri 1,1 If'"' ba* l-.-n eiil ;
ai.d mr« h n»pr- and th* proximity if th,. . wo
rrndera each ea-d> acnaaihi It k.. L "

.tvIrjnot «urpawe,; anyaL- r- ir. Vir^iaia P
Tbe waters uf thr** fecial #pr-iie* "itW cnr»> or

jrr^atl} relieve m >»t ra-w« ..fUcr >fnl» Incipi- nt <' >n

y*.*: n thr. nlc Br n.-hiti., Ohnwic I^rvr.ffitU.« lir,>i»ir Pri' iuM.inia. (hroiiic l»»«p-^nia. ^h^inw
Tiiar ho-a. « hr nic fM^ntery. Tk.'y a^ .u""T
pre:. »alne tn th «e nlfWrf J, nt> which ar.- peculiar to
the ft oiab- confutation, ami m an app. a tonie
Kud eeneral r»>t. ratire. th< y are. V~rh»P« nnH?aHetl nn rr«t rnir-ra! wa'-r^. Tii" pr .prietyr willl.»,e j.r..Te4.,i f< r th- lawns an.I I.A r..« a fiT.t
-1" ' *ad vf niH>ic. ar.l in general ull Ukr ». uroe« of

nt. Pt ai*d rrcrcati n n«ually l..uud at our be-.t
ana ai-r re- ..-,, will 1.. at the con.m*iv^r
mt . R.«-«bk dob ALr*. ' Tba whhSf
eVxe,. to sbir;een l»mri 4 Richm 11.1. Waahinn n
Baltmx.re. eti., ly r:.i!. all in .laylljrht P^W.'
If. r bar- the car« «f the <'h. -apeak, aiwl Ohio rail-
l' ,',k? ° lTo». and uewar.d .l.gMt
« ~ i r'Ji*"'nnC.r*lCii,y. ov:r * 'a.oJth and level
ttr'Lrs'to't^ '' a tLv yUUuI' ¦" tUu

JAMES A. ERAEIER, Proprietor.
Tr. I! R «f Ba:tiirt re. Keeident Phjaiciaa

i he R.ichbridK. W at r for -ale by the princi¬pal T'rara- is of .he l iut*,i xa'.t*.
pruK1

l-e^cripuva pumphMs sent ftea on applica-
1 'T: mj-jfoltu

1)1K>:V 1-uI.NT PAVlLiUM.
sr. Ma r r s coca rr. ma n yla\d.

Tl:i« favorite summer reaort. mflM fVont Wasb-
laft.ii snd the suae diWancefi A m. m A
Bay'.Uithin a few adV-..ffhenpeake bay.fAA#
tan l2_r«a«-h''i by sii :iai-r, every Tn«i. J .^1T
22. *giSgJ»Zr»!^ .fcWyr.. a«lev

*' T 1
V? i

T' ^ Prnlajr «ml 8«tn-«Uv
iT'.y ,

a>hitict-.n.accaun.dati.'iis f..r 3->l jin.-^pL.'"..'r 'rr <1 foT ,h" r«^ K« "» "f Ti«itors «tb»- I-th t f June next ami < ]os*>j on th>- 15th of I>r>
I, "n- ¦'¦'J.b.'ase. filled with northern ice. and
Kiany o«her addition* have bssa Biede sine- la*t
J* »*. a for the coaafort and convenience .>f .«!*

r'unii-i,PLr^latbln*. flfhing, erabbiii*. b.«ting or
1 UkjUf. ten pun, yti .it and croquet irr.,u:.d« and
fr«-<^1 Oiiiffir are ulthe uiiiUMtii- uir> t<» t>f f,,u,..i

<l, l'*hrfnl place, and for e*<mf!trt and health
I*0*""1h *9V Place in th- T nit -.l States.

sa
JA? H. THOBP M^Jf-r1^7""' Pro^,or

"»*'1 by Steamer haa lately been ea
iaiiHfi-<i. aiyll-tf

PROFESSIONAL.
D»(wi.IOR . S^SHNELL HAS REMOVED TO

Jvth tea 3 itneti. Office for unl^ra and con-
tati..n f..r th- p.».r ..f the Secoad Ward at tU

ward Apothecary, corner nth and M. ;«e 9t *

IV G BTARKWEATHER"
a 1 . 4nlVfTirT
ElfGlNKMM AND SUPBHINTK\DFNT
AU orders pr.frptly sasmted. DRAWINGS for

l'L.r t i'Vn.L'l «»«c« .* th . old Ptaini.
rlact a Building,corner New lurk mtouixm ami lith

* r" aplt ly
L1 L. ** HMIVT.

*

ATTORNEY AND
riI r

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
.. TIRE AJ"D LIFE 1NBCRAXCE AGENT.

»Jt-I.m L2» U> No. a. Mh <trent,
between D aad E. aptt-ly
|«>8. tTuuviur-
u ^ i V . .ATTORNEY AT LAW,

m ¦' V^8 " Law Huikliug, corner Loai«uuia
av. nae and <«h «tre« t. \\ ashiu^t.n,. P <* ap>> te*

C« A R D .

~ :

JVMKK F WILI.HMr
ATTORNEY AT LA W

orrivr ^ouH siD* Louisiana avbncb.
ki 4 4 between 4* and Cth streets, a few
doors eaet ..f B»rl«i'ir'« Law BuiidiM.

. x ,
WASHINGTON. l>. c

_
Specialty.Teataai i>t;>ry Law del7-tf

Joiui r. man .\ a"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. .
*<> ~ Y' tin*'* Law Buildiu*.

4c2-tf. V»a»ut.Mq.,4t.D. c.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
II ERZBLRG A JOSEPH,
REAL ESTATE B*[ **K* Ah'D GENERAL

«>, street, between Qetu». avs. aad C at N W.

. fr'lLF**1* and Rented. Luana *v

..¦iiaied. i*4-lw
rl M. McXttBRRTB. AVL>R^W B~OU/LE
A . Amtyrnty al Law.

¦rROBERTt 4k CO,
REAL ESTATE Ah'D INSL'RANCX OF*IOE.
CNM 12th and O streets, o»». V. 8. Trsaaury,

WASHIKOTO*. D C.
attmtum wri t* mil Uiium a</ars tk* see

*.' Drpnrtrntait tin <r >"-era*Ma(, apLS

^^TIN P BROWN,
contractor Ah D REAL UTATE AGENT,

lorMr ol Ji#v Yuxk Aie&M Mad iSih street.

cJa,,9"!? i *" ,W «*tr Ibr sale oa b>q«
mrsi! -

luf c»wnki# rro^o!
.nd ha| time tree* taken in payment. Rval K--»m
PrP»'i bought and sold. XW tf

II'AIKUHA HSTHB.HDA NINBR\L'J . shrisu wator/

» . l«S

The Water
JOfEPM W jTupV^r^Sef^Sar",M* .yi9U' atra»t. DANIEL B. rLARKR

Pa"?f^ f- WARD A* WALSH,
ra. avetit: i, n. larll lss

<'iinV'.il7;iT"*" < A,-L and skS

a"is
w .«j« u.,,«u» i iJrrjtj;» -

^ «. o. aoo®.

LADIES' GOODS, Etc.
J^Ol ICE TO LADIES.
Desiring to make room for other stock, 1 willfr in th'* linn- forwari sell all my Stuck

M ILL1NERY GOODS at coat.
8. HELLER,

jrT 715 Market Space.

715 MARKET SPACE 715

ft. HELLER.
LADIES WALKING SUITS of all atylea, whileaiid colon, at reduced prices.
* ATI HAL CUELS at reduced prieea.

£5 CURLS AT «4.
$4 CTRLS AT tS.
*3 Cl'RLS AT %X .130.

Thelarr^t assortment of CORSETS in tbccHy,selling ff mB!" SO per ceut. less than they can be
K uklit elsvwber>-.

Our well known PARIS KID GLOVES at 31 per
ro«Temeac«n S HELLER,

jy7-tfTU Market Space.

HILUXEBT, REAL
AND

FANCY GOODS.

M. PRICE,
413 SEVENTH STREET,
Between D aid E Stiiiis.

INDUCEMENTS EXTRAORDINARY.

NO S H A M I

Frrm this day on I am determined k>»ejl_ off my
entire stock of MILLINERY, ELOW ERj*. klB-
BoNS. NATURAL CURLS and IMITATION
11A1R GOODS, aud a well assorted stock of *ANt Y
GOObb at trst coat, is order to change bosiuesa by
the first of August.

M. PRICE,
413 SEVENTH STREET,

. between D and 8 streets.

H1LL1SEUY
AND

I'AXIY GOODS.

&

1IRA. A. O. CASTOH, aoe*t,
1223 F STREET,

.ELLING OFF AT COST FOR THE NEXT
THIRTY days.

POSITIVE REDUCTION.
I haTe made arr»nf-m«nts for OPBIJMO A

BRANCH ESTALISHMENT at the WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Vn . and shall positively
(iffi r (ir'tl Bargain* in MILLINERY and LACfi
GOODS before leaving.
STRAW TURBANS and a gro*t variaty of

FAKCY GOODS selling cheap.
A. U. GASFOX,

jejlB, 1223 F STREET,

^JKtAt REDUCTION OF PRICES!

MADAME DISOIH,
HAIR AND FANCY STORE.

1311 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
Between 12th and 15th streets,

I* now storkrd with a rich, hands'inc and season
able tarietj « fgoods,to which he invite . the special
att< nti<>n of the ladies.
Her stock c, mprises a lot of Ladie s Underclothes,

well made and of (.x>l mat"rials. Human Hair of
every hue aiiddeKriptii»u> Ch*tcliin<,ii Bnidi
C«rH, Atmortcd Fancy nh'-Il and Buaal')
(Cmli. Ivory Articks, Perfumery, Kan#, Hair Bje,
All of which will be sold at GREATLY REDUCED

PHH'EK Mffr-lm

GREAT REDimO*.

ONE PitICE ONLY.
HENRY HIX4a« Jr.,
MASOXIC TEMPLE\g

CORKER NINTH AND F STREETS.

Twent»-fiTe thousand dollars of
MII LISKUY and FANCY GOODS,

ILtitt ERS. RIBBONS,
LAI ES, STRAW GOODS,

HOSIERY. GLOVES, PARASOLS,
CORSETS. LADIES VEST*

S>ld at 10 tar cout. abw»e swat.
O deviation. *

P. sit Tel> One Price Only. myCly

907 ". 907
I a<lies will do well t> examine my large stock of

81'RING and SUMMER GOODS,la partcomprisingReady Made Suits.
taabn eie Sacyuea.
Lhma Lace Po ints and Paletots.
I Uuia and Thr»*d Lace Parasol Cover*.
Orvande Overdrew
BUcL l>re«e Silks.

Laces .

. .Bonnets and Round Hats.
Ribbon* and Flowers.

......J. P. B. French Coraets, the beat ia the world, nodUnder Gnnuente of every description-
ap23 M WILLIAN. 907 Pena*a avenue

TIIE TRADES.
AW N 1 2) G S .

JOHN C. HOGAW,Manufacturer of Window and \orandah Awnings,Fiag*. Tents, and Wagon Covers.
Special attention git en tu City and Country realdences.
All orders promptly attended to. Til Market(f»of jel-ln

G. (OPELA.HD,M.
MANUFACTUBER OF AWNINGS

FOB STORES, PUBLIC AMD
PBIVATE BUILDINGS.

A wring" of all descriptions made to order at short
notica. and kept on hand for covering entrances atSail* and parties. Awning Materials on hand, andfor sale at uuoiafasturers prices.

M. G. COPELAND,dit«an 043 Louisiana averme.

Book AND J<»B PRINTING
JiEATLY AXD PROMPTLY EXECUTEDBY H. POLKINHORN * CO.,apl4-ly D street. between tth and 7th streets.

pMABLISHED IMS.
JOHN McDERMOTT A BROS.,.°1CB ""tRAB.

RECEIVED OX STORAGE AXD SOLD OXCOMMISSION.
CABBIA <iT9 RE PAIREP th__

XX. A AIG tM HBEDTIX. ix
A J7 04 7th glrsst. betwssn G and H streets

RXPAIRIBG OF WATCHES. JEWELRY,CLOCKS, SPECKS carefully executed, at moderate
afc^gss. ocd ly

CLOTHING.
.i ¦ . . p.

H IG11LY IMPORTANT FO THE PUBLIC I

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING .'!

CLOTHING:!!

facture, and of the Intest design. In addlthm to

their be rl.*«4 out at ooca. Tris to no dsc-piioaA eafl « U1 oouTlnce yo« of rare bargains at

L OPPEYBETKEI'H,
*o. 943 PENNSTVaNIA AVEHUB,

ay 10-txn Between Ninth and T<

FJ. HETBEROER,
. < burjrasaor u> H. F. London A c«.,)

CITTEFNS. ARMY AMD MATT.MERCHANT TAILOR.,
MHrsfuMn Hotel. (lata Brssnti.jylS tf No S62 Pean a avenia, Wi

rpABLB EITITES AND FORES^ ^PEN KNIVES. nmaKMatst««rat 'jfirsi.S\

AMUSEMENTS.
(1 1,00a «IFT».JT RAND GIFT CONCERT AND DISTRIBUTION

FOR THE BKXKFIT OF
Tke Fovndhnt Atylnm. SisUrt 9/ Charity, JVi»

York, and SvHters' and Sailors Orphans'
Home, Washington,To be held in Washington, D. C., under and byvirtue of * permit fr-.m H in. A. l'leasauton. (' -in

roitsioner of Internal Revenue, ou the 17th of July,Wl. positively.
The following Oifts will he awarded the successful

ticket holler* by the Commissioners4-story Brick
Houee.66 N.Covert St., Baltimore. jXMO. 2.240
acre# Timb*'r Land in Washington Co., ltd., with
three Dwellings and Hi* Mill, lyingon Che*. and
Ohio Canal. 9X1AM 3-stor\ Brick H >nse. 122 Bol¬
ton street. Balto.. C16_mji» 3-story Brick House, 200
Conway at . Balto., ®7 JWO 1 line Residence near
(ii>\ani<t"Vn,S miles from Balto.,on Passenger B.
W., AlljUOQ. 1 line Residence near Govanstown,
tame location, #9400. 1 line Residence n<>«r Govans¬
town. same location, ? sJOJ. 1 line Residence near
Govanetown,same location. 07 Jim. 7 Lots adjoininga*ove suburlwn property, each, _®17.3V.yw Cash Gifts, IMAM Honds. Brownsville Precinct
a wl Lincoln County. Nebraska,7 per ceat. gold int.
«4JH©U.8. Bonds; fK)i*i N. C. State Boada; llll
Shares Natloual Mechanics' Bank. Balto.; 10#
Shun « Citizens'National Bank, Balto.; 1UU Shares
Northern Central R R.: 100 Share* Kri« R R : »
Shares Balto. and Ohio R. R.; 20 Shares Phila.,Wilmington and Balto. B. R S2.000 Tickkts oulywill be nold.at 8® each. #3NUJW0.
Hon. II. McCollocgh. Elkton, Md.l
Miy. Gso. T. Casti.b. Balto . Md. \ Wimu rs.
Hon. J. 8. NecL*y, M. C., Pittsburg, Pa., Trustee.
Hejefnttf..Maj. Gen. D. Hunter, U. S. A., Wash¬

ington, D C.; Hon. Jas. 8. Negley,PittRburg, Pa.;
First National Bank, Ilaaerstown. Md.;Appl<-niaaA Co.. Bunkers. Hegerstown, Md.; Hon. B. J. Brent,
late Att'y Genl. Baltimore.
Deed* of the above Real Estate certified by

counsel, in the hands of the Trustee. Tickets and
circulars can be had of W. G. Meteemtt « Co.,
Mu*ic Dealers.996 Pennsylvania avenue; W. H.
A O. II. Mjrrlson. Bo<>k sellers. 4TS Pennsylvania
avenue; Benj DeWolf, Jeweler, 619 Pennsylvania
avenue; Jno.C. Parker, Bookseller, 427 7th street;Aistron A Dudley, Real Estate Agents. 71 Louisiana
arenuej or P. C. DEVLIN,
General Agent, Stationer And Printer. No. 31
Nassau street, New York.
tW Order* by nwil will receive prompt atten¬

tion. je9-tjy27
AELOWD G A L L E It YB OF

FINE ARTS.
No. 1S95 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,THE FINDING OPHELIA.

SIIAKSPEKE'S HAMLET,By WEBBER, of Cincinnati
niyZS NOW OH EXHIBITION.
noois OF THE Y. H. .. A.

CORNER NINTn AND D STREETS.
FREE READING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

The following New Bocka have recently been added
to the Library: .

George Sand's "Snow Man."'
C. McDonald's "Phantasies."
Miss Alcott's "Moods."'
Mace s"Monthfolof Bread."
"Mi nson Crusoe,"elegantly Illustrated.
Lowell's "Among Mv Books. '

Grant White's "Words aud their Uses."
fpeke's " Discovery of the Sources of the Nile."
GYMNASIUM. splendidly fitted up with all the

apparatus of a first class G) mnashun.Daily Prayer Meetings at noonday and 8 p. m.apJ4tf
No. 4M) UN EXHIBITION ~TNn. 4*6
7th S AND SALE < 7th

SlKX£T.\ AT f STB l.KT.
IfA KitKIT r It'H.

No. 466 Seventh street, beta -m D and E streets,
eight doors above Odd Fellow's Hall,

Choice Oil Paintings, Engno ings Chromos. Ac.
Also, Largest St«<k Paper Hangings. Window

SI ad- s. Pictures, Frames.Picture Cords.aud Tass Is,Rit'gs. Nails. Ac., in the District.
¦t^TERMS, CASH.
Please remember Name and Number. ap!5 ly*

Cf. Bl-I_< IIKNiAcfirs PTaSultureTF No, 423 llrA S'reet. al/ore P>nna. Actum.
(Established Om SO Years.)

S< le agercy for the sale if the celebrated PIANOS
of Wm. Kualn' A Co., Baltimore, a."<l Win .
MtCsu.m n, Albany; aUo, m-c -rd l.anc!|fc3SBjPianos. Organs and M"lod-ous for sale or"!' *.» »

rent on the nioi-t accon.ni' slating terms; Piano and
Organ Tuning and Repairii) apt ly*

PERSONAL.
rJ,im ELOPEMENT CASK PUBLISHED IV1 tbe Vhrtnitit ot June 121 It. liffl, in whit h it was
nstei ted tliat the wife of a lager l~ . r manufacturer
in the vicinity » f 3d street nnd Ma-aachusetts ave¬
nue, Capitol Hill, had doped with another mm,tukirg with her a coni-iderable nne unt of clot ling
ai d I'etweeii two and three hundr»l dollars in mo j?yis denied in toto. As for being married to the To .Hon
of lager l.eer fame, she states that she neve waa
married to him. but a as there at work, and «hil«
there vis ill treated by him several times, and
tUonflit it was time to 1-ave, and did so by liart df.she further states that she had not twenty-five lo'-
liirsr.lien she left, and coltld not net employ.uent.nr-d returned to her friend" in W.»s|iingtoij, not to
the man who claims her to be his wife, aa nue was
strald he would carry his former threats into execu-
tt 11. It will be unnecessary for him to trouble thedivorce court on ner ncconnt. If he«rn'od to\in-

L:-¦ iruet'-r be ought tohat e kept-till. It*

MRS. R SAWY K R « I. ARVOYANT. MAGNET
IC TEST MEIDl M, can In consulted at her

House. No. 31a 7th Street, between C and D stre-ts.
Island, upon all imp<jrt*ut business.pa-t, pres-ntand future. j>-9-1w*
1 A DIES IMK"*TO* AND FRIEND: OXE VISIT
A ouly necessary; Rooms for Patients: FrenchFemale Pills. j3. Mrs LARnNI. No. 'i«l EastFayette . Baltimore. Enclose 4 stamps. my2t 1m*

J^R^LEON,._ THE WELL KNOW!* SPECIALIST.
katabllshed here for the last ten years, would tan-
tion iadieeaod gentlemen against answering throughthe post office anouymous advenisenieuts. as th ywill surely be swindled by these persons, who ais
unknown, and have no local habitation.
The D<<tor guarantees a speedy and permanent

care of all Female Complaints aud Secret Diseases,
or 110 charge.
Private consulting rorsns 414 loth street, alsrve

Pennsylvania a\cnue. Hours, M to 1, 2 to 8, 7M
to 8. in/23 tf

I^OMMY, DEAR TOMMY, 1>oNT «oT-Th .»as
"did go," regardless of tbs rent'>nstranee of a

t-eloved sister. Old Dr. DARBY, on 4S street, south
of P< nnsilvania aveuue, expects to have him cured
11 a week. inJ lft-1»*

BEWARFoFTHE MANY l^EXPERlEJfCED
QUACKS and hoary heade<l impxttors now in

this city, who s>-eume naif a dozen aliases, in as
n any different ofllces. Avoid exposure, loss or reputation, l.ealth. and even life Itself, and confide yourtroubles in Dr. LEON, well known here for the last
ten years as the reliable, trustworthy, and
tkilifui physician advertising. H«d»m not trifle or
humbug, fulfills all he promisee, and guarantee*
mcwu when others tails.
Stparaie Rcomtfor Lady Patients.
Private Consultation R'joii ,414 Wth street.N. B..The Doctor does not employ any so called

¦iimssri, therefore patients avoid any expoeurewhatever,as they seejio one but the Doctor. m)i2& ly
BY TAKINO AN ENDOWMENT" POLICY INthe NORTHWESTERN you secure your old
age against peesibtu want or dependence upon others;
yi u provide for your family In the event of death;and the money you pay to the c. mpany will earn voufnni 6 to 7 per cent. Comyouud interest. Office 50V*th street.
¦sfcH tf KNIGHT, General Agent.

11. P M 1 il C K' t#

LOAN OFFICE,
1004 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

( UP STAIRS 1

BAZAR FOR THE SALK
or

UNREDEEMED G00DB
tel-tr UNDERNEATH.

M.

ES. JUSTn PAYS FAIR PKJCK8 FOR
. Ladies', Outs' and Chihtren'a SBCOND-HAND CLOTHING, UNDERCLOTHING, BOOTS.

.HOKS, Ac ,at 414 Ml. street, N. W\, and at *10
D street, between *th and 7th streets. Note by maQpromptly attended to. je 9-ly *

T aT)IE6 hX'FFERING FROM lRRKGULA&l-Li TIES, or nay complaint peculiar to their aex,tbould confide In DR. LEON,the only reliable ami
oldest established Physician Cor sneh specialty in tbe
.ity. Ladle*desiring treatment can repose In 1
the utmost confidence. He especially invitee a call
Arum those who havs been deceived and swindled by
i»e many humbugs and advertising uoaeks infecting

'"¦gal

Met twslvs (uociths, will take notiee that If not taken
awajr by tlM ftrat of September, it will be sold to payadvaneee.

. M. H PRINCE,INf Psnnsyhvaaia avsnuf
aa^-tf " Loan Office and Sales

I PERSONAL OUTFITS.
B^5^BU«IrcL0TH1WG 'nmy

n
ho "ton nd^at

Women's Christian Association, Jadlciary Square.
All order*pnmrptty and neatly executed. Entraure
oa E street, between «tk and »h. noil-if
rjHOfct OUX IMBRELIaT'liOkE ttlLk. IMBRkLLAS. , ^

U1LVERWAKK aid Hi LVBR PLATED WARE,O faUe^battery, Ac.; a ftne stock, and for anW atK5L.,ilUtawt|i»»

SrECIAC NOTICES.
Elcgut Hair

Add* a charm to tht nisinest face; hat when failed,
feature* before agreeable lose their cornel iuees j*"/'the whole expression i» that of advancing age. Thu
being a fact.Tt iii no* *urprising that even injurious
article* sh>uld hare been prepared to supply the
millions who wish to avoid prematurely gray hair.
Under theae circumstano*s it will acarcely or won¬
dered at that NATTANb' CRYSTAL DISCOVER*
should have met with such extraordinary success.
It is the only preparation furbishing a safe and ra-
liable restorer for the hair; ab-»olut»ly free from all
poiconous and deleterious matter, and without sedi¬
ment, and thousands above thousand* have availed
themselTes of it, not simply because It restores th^
color of the hair, but because it supplies nourish
mi nt. It feeds the root* of the hair. so that where
decayed it hecomea Timorous and healthy again.
Fruni all sections of the country orders andtestimo-
Dials are received daily, speaking In the high,'*!
terms of its qualities as the only preparation that
ever gave entire satisfaction. For sale by \> ard A
Walsh. Wli st. and Pa av., and 13th and G; 8. Cab
vert Ford. 1105 Pa.nav.; Christlani Bros.,7th and
M st».;G. W. Cropley, 110 Brnlg- st., Gacwgetowa;
J. D O'Douucll, what.,Navy Yard;D. P. Hickltnt.
?d st. and l'a.av.:B A. Bac u.iH and F sts.. Island;
Wm. H. Daw, corner 10th and I< sts.; and at tlie
Depot, corner of 3d and D sts. N. W. jel2tf

Ureal Redaction.
IN OLD RYK AND B'U'BBoN WHISKIES,BRANDIES, GINS, Ac.,
of the following brands, via:.Family Nectar,
2 years old, Sl.fO p«r gal.; Robertson 4 do., £3JP
do.; Bowler, 6do.; Old Crow,,. do., #8do.. Bak'-r, 6
do.. §5 do.; Pine Apple, (rectified.) |UI do.
Brandies.Larocheller, do.;do.; (tine.) $5 do.;
11< hnessey, 1(#>4. $'7 do* do., 1849, ft 10 do.; Otard,
l>ui>ny A Co., lxflrt. $10: California Braudv, *> d».;Old Tom Oln, 51.2ft; Cocktail Bitters, BlackberryBrandy. Liberal discount te tb^traby^^

Proprietor of the Niitire Wine Bitters,
myll 1317 and 1819 Petin's avenue.

THURSTON'S UVORY PEARL TOOTH P0W-
DI R is the best article for cleansing and preserving
teeth, fold hy all druggists. Price 15 and {OcjMits.JOUVENT* INODOROUS GLOVECLBVhEBre¬
stores soiled gloves e.jmil to new. l*oW by all drug
gists and fancy goods dealers. Pries, 1ft oenta. dei-ljr

Balrhrlor'* Hair Dye.This splendid Hair Dye i« th« best in the world.
Harmless, reliable, instantaneous.does not contain
lead, nor an* ri/a/tc polwn to produce paralysis or
death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive preparationsl>oasting virtues the) do not possess. Th" genuineW A. Bachelor's Hair Dye has had thirty ytari
untarnished reputation to uphold Its Integrity a#
the ojily perfect Hair Dye.Black or Brown. SolH
by all druggihts. Applied at IS Bond street,Npw
York. fe5-tf

fic NICS, EXCURSIONS, Etc.
QBAND PLEASURE l^XCUBSION
LIBERTY LODGE. No. 6, KNIGHTS OF

PYTHIAS,
TO MARSHAL HALL,

ON WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14th, 1871.
The steamer H'»wa««t will leave 7th street wharf

at 7 o'clock a. m. and 2 and 7 o'clock
p. m.; from 3d street wharf east at njo'clock a m Positively no improper"characters or disorderlypersons will bo allowed unon
the boat. Schroeder's Brass and String Band u»«
1'een rtigsged for the excursion. Tickets 81, a lmit
ting gentleman and lady; ladies' single ticket f0
cents. je 11 2r*
'0UBTH ANNUAL FAMILY EXCURSION

o»

MOUNT VERNON LODGE. No. 3. KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS,

TO G L Y M O X T
ON MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1871.

The steamer WAWA8ET will leave 7th-stre#t
wliaif at 7:30 o'clock a. m , and <>ui
nand s wharf. Navy Yard, at f.Vl.Jtouching at Alexandria; leaving <;i> ¦
nont at 7 o'clock p.m. The public may well avail
themselves of this opportunity for one day's en*>y-
nn ut, inasmuch as the Committee of Arrang-m. ntshave sx ar»d no m«*ans to make this one of the mostpleasant Excursions of the season.
Ticket', admitting a gentleman and ladv, ?1J0;

extra ladies' tickets £0 ccnts; to be had trom thu
C< n mittee. No clutrg" for children under twelve
years of age accompanied by their parents.A Rood Bra-« and S'ring Band will le> in attend¬
ance. nii'Ii r the leader-liipof prof. Fred. Profperi.B> oider of the Committee:

WILLIAM II. CONROT. C'.iairman.ALIlX IL LVN' H. Treasurer.
j< 12«t F ItANC IS W OOP. Secretary.
ATT EN T ION,~MEC1IA NICS !
FIRST GRAND PIC NIC OF EUREKA LODTE.Ho. 3.I. 0. M

will be given at
BOYER S 7th STREET PARK.

On WEDNESDAY. JUNE Hiu.UCl.
A Brass and String Band has been engaged for the

occasion.
Tickets FIFTY CENTS, admitting a gentlemanand ladies. jeW-tt

0D<TE.

§L
LECTURES.

£<C1ENT1F1C LECTURES.
Dr. E. P. HOWLAND will deliver a course of fourLecture on the WONDERS OF THE MICROSCOPE, using the ELECTRIC LIGHT for the illus¬trations, wiih experiments in NITROUS OXIDEshoving Its wonderful ansssthetlc Influence, at Linaoln Hall every FRIDAY EVENING, commencingJ one 1 awl ending J une 23.
Admission to each Lecture.V eenta.Lectures to commence at 8 o'clock.No extra charge for reserved seats. Tickets andreserved seats Tor sale at Parker's News Depot,Seventh street, opposite Post 0®ce.
Teachers and pupils of ad the public, private, andSunday schools admitted for ten cents each. jel JOi*

HABLE BROT1IEBS,
7-A-D.

Hsve the FINEST CLOTHING
ESTABLISHMENT in Wash
ington.

IIABLE BROTHERS, 7-A-D,
Manufacture a stvls of READY-
MADE CLOTHING superior
to any other iuatl« in Washing-
«OB.

IIABLE BBOTHERP, T-A-D.
Secure*ha finest MATERIALS,
the most beautiful PAT¬
TERNS, and have them ma.le
up in a uiauner that cannot berfvilid.

IIABLE BROTHERS, T-A-D,
Give nnusaal attention to the
nianulaotiirsof BOYS'CLOTH1NG. and have this spring whatis nnonestionably the finest
stock for Boys In Washington.

nABLE BBOTHEB8, 7-A-D,
Clftim a pre amin«oe« amongClothiers and Tailors for the
axtrsmelowDwaof their pricsa.

UABLB BBOTHBBS, 7-A-D,
Have an nr.ex exiled stock ofPIICE GOODS to shoos* from

HABLX BROTHERS, 7-A-D,
Hava A rustls and FashaooablsCuttars.

UABLB BROTHERS, 7-A-D,
Have an nnlinHed stock nf UBN-MENfl' FURNISHINGW.

OORXEROF

100 Different'
SLAT* MANTELS.

¦i TmM Mock of

MARBLE MANTELS.

Gral Diaplav of

GAS riXTURIS.

IAWGES. HEATERS, GBATES.

. GAS FLAME EXPANOEB,
IRON CHAIRS.SETTEES and VASES,00IT1

T. I. C. k. Bvilvim

mylS-kr Corner KinHi Mtd J>

EVENING STAR
Washington News and Gossip.
Ixterxal Beyexce..The receipts from this

source to-day were 57.
Thi sbbscriptiobs to the new loan to-duv

amounted to fdl0,oo».
Secretary Bklksap is expected tor.tarn

here from Wot Point this evening.
CorxT CoRTI, the Italian Minister to the

United State*, 1b making a visit to IV»ton, and
is the guest ol Mr. Francis Braggotti.
.'Grace Gree>woc>d"' has tran«ferrcd her

correspondence from the X. Y. Tribune to
the Timts.
Captaix EnWARi) Barrett, U. 8. N., bos

been ordered to duly in charge of the Naviga¬
tion Department of the New York navy yard.
Secrftart Robesox w ill not leave the city

this mimater tor any extended trip, but may visit
some of the neighboring watering places and las
home in New Jtisev for a tew days at a time.
The Prepidext has decided to make a trip

to the Facitic coast the middle of August, and
will visit Salt Lake City. Nevada, California,
and probably go to Portland, Oregon.
The first of the new gloO gold potes were

delivered to the United Stat** Treasurer to-day
by Mr. McCartee. Superintendent of the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing.
The Comptroller or the Cirrexcy has

requested national banks throughout the country
to reiwrt their condition at the close of business
on Saturday, June 10.

The third rate se rew steamer Wachc-
pett, now fitting out at New York, will sail tri m
that port in the course of a few days for Norfolk,
Va.. where a new propeller will l»e attached to
her. and in the course oi a few wveks she will
sail for the MedHteranean.
Examixatiox or Naval Exgixbkr«.'The

Secretary of the Navy has convened a Board of
Engineers, to meet at the Philadelphia navy
yard, to examine the engineer* for promotion
who, owing to the late war. were not able to get
proper time for examination.
Thb peacticb ship* e'onstellatkm and Sara¬

toga will sail from Annapolis this week with the
midshipmen on board for the annual cruise.
The squadron will not visit Europe this year, but
will cruise along our northern ooast and return
to the Academy in September.
Ex-Secretart Seward and party arrived

at Suez, Egypt, on the Oth ult., and were
hos-pirtfclv received by the Khedive, and an
elegant palace placed at their disposal. By-order of the Sultan, Mr. Seward is to tie the
guest of the nation during hid journeying*through the East.

Scientific Expedition.Professors Agaw-it
and Hill * ill sail for the Paeific coast on Sep¬
tember 1st, in the new iron coast survey steamer
Navy, in the conrse of creetion at Wilmington,Del., and will take de-ep sea soundings all the
way on the route, and collect specimens oi
natural history for Cambridge University.
The Ccban Claims.The commission to

settle the claims of American citizens for
property destroyed in Cuba has commenced
preliminary business. At the meeting on Satur¬
day the umpire, Baron Lederer, at>pearc<l a is
accepted the position. Notice for the presenta¬
tion ot claims will soon be issned.
Assistant Secretary Bichardsox, J. P.

Bigelow, chief of the loan division, and C. E.
Prentice, of the Begister's <>ftlce, Treasury De¬
partment. sail from New York on Wednesday in
the .lava fbr Europe to assist in negotiate ng'tho
new loan. Boring the absence of Mr. Bigelow,D. Baker, Esq., will act as chief of the loan di¬
vision.

Freshet Probabilities.The Signal Ser¬
vice Bureau now proi«ose« to establish a systemot
water gauges on the Mississippi and iUtributary
wafers, so that by combining the rejiorts the
volume of water to be expectedon a certain dav
in the lower Mississippi ean be aeeurately esti¬
mated, and timely notice given to enable the
I>eople to prevent a erevaaoe by repairing the
weak spots in the levees.
The coxtracts for material for the new State

Department building will not be awarded until
architect Mullett'sreturnfromNew York, which
will be to-morrow or next day. Mr. William
Forsyth was to-day engaged in making the
measurements and staking off the site for the
building. The south front will be on a direct
line with the south front of the Treasury, ami
tiie east front will extend over to the Pretudcul'e
stable, which building will be removed.
A Bich Sexator.The Leavenworth Timft,

freaking or Mr. Caldwell, the new United States
Kansas Senator, says:.When Caldwell left here
his wealth was estimated at half million. When
^e arrived In Chicago the papers reported him
as worth £3,000,000. The other day he visited
New York and there his wealth was quoted at
££,000,000. If Caldwell will heed our advice he
will keep on travelling. He will probably be a
rich man by the time Congress meets.

Mr. Bexjamik N. Mkedp, Assessor of Inter¬
nal Be venue for the District of Colombia, has
been appointed Auditor for the Board of Public
Woiks for this District, and will resign his asses-
sorship to accept the new ]tositien. The position
of assessor here is not an profitable now as it was
before the new revenue laws went into operation.It is not now w orth more than fifteen or eighteen
hundred dollars per anmtra, It is said. Mr.
Meeds has not yet tendered his resignation to
Commissioner Pieasonton, but will probably do
so thiis week.
War DetT. Office Chief SioxalOPpicer, )

WashixG*or, D. C., June IZ.10.30a. m. \SijtM-j.tn for tkt fail tw-nty-fcur kuuri..The
barometer n mains sensibly stationary- at th«-
Bocky Mountain and Pacific stations. Th-
pressure lias risen slightly in the Mississippi val¬ley, but has fallen to the ea?tw ard. The area of
very low pressure has extended over New Yorkand the Eastern States, bat ha* i«okal4y, onth-whofle. moved northeastward. Southwesterly
w inds prevailed Sundav troni the Atlantic coast
to the lower lakes. Northwesterly winds are
now reported from Lake Ontario to Arkansas
and westw ard, with clearing and clear weather.Probabililiet..It is probable that the barome¬
ter will rise in the Middle and Eastern State*
during the day, and the storm be veur generallycleared awayby Monday evening, followed for a
short time by brisk northwesterly winds from
Yirginia to Massachusetts. Clear weather will

trobablv eonHnae during the day from Lake
rie to Tennessee and westw ard, with cool west¬

erly breexes.
Local Becord.The thermometer ia The

Evekixo Star business office registered as to1-
lows to-daya. m., <8; 10 a. in., 70; 12 m., 71;J p. in., 78.

¦ ' wo ¦ «

Crop Prospects.Kccent observations or the
crops indicate in general a fair prospect for the
year, and the rain of Wednesday night, along the
Atlantic coast, which was the eastern movement
of a storm that oovered a large j»art of tho West
and South, must have revived hopes in quarter*
trhere they had begun to rail, while the direct
beneficial Influence was most decided. The
farmer* everywhere oavplaia of a deficient hay
trop.
The Moaas Statv». In New York, was

tnvellca on Saturday. The inaugural address
was delivered by William Collen Bryant, an<l

aleeches were made by Governor Hoffman and
ayor Hall. In the evening there was a giaiui

telebration at the Academy of Music, rrom
whence a message was sent by wire all over th.
United States, Prof. Morae writing the signature
with his own haad. 'IV atatwo txn*aU*W0, an 1
was purchased bv the iubseripflons of tne tele¬
graphers, the greater number ot sum« lew than
Ive dollars, 'lae pedestal is the girt of a few
private cltisens. The statue is of heroic siae.
and was modeled by Byron HtWrkett. a«4 ea*
at the National Fine Art Foundery by Mauric.
J. power. The face is a striking likenew ot
Prof. Mor*.1 1 ild'S l M. -i* 1 * > J
The Steamer Geo. Weems was d«stroy*<l

bv fire in Baltimore Saturday night; low $45,000;
insured for £lo,000. The steamer George Law
fas damaged to amount of m i*sura«e<<.
Washixgtox Is making progress. Hogs, cattle.

diiHts aud geese are i»o lyugcr to W' iiojurcd yjitn in the streets there.Sfrtnrrfrt* (Vttn.J Kr-
puLUcan.

THE WATER MPM.T.

CdtUir Star II is perhaps nut generally re-
m< inhered by thow who suffer from (WklfiifT
of »ster in the higher rrgtoMof tbc city, that
wherever the water flown from the pipe* in (be
lower story of a bouse at any tuus daring the day
or night. the uneof a n mmon ]<nmp will procure
a nij.ji'T at all time*. As tbe pump attached to
a pi}>e take* oil the pressure ot tin atmmj>h *re.
watt r will be delivered through the pump at a
level thirty feet higher than that at which it will
flow naturally.To prevent wrote by overflow through the
pump whenever the pn»urv it p *ur tliu
usual, a* daring the night, a «to|>-e«*-k should he
tdaced on the pipe connecting the puiup with the
hydrant or service pipe.
A few dollars sp^nt In * comtnon iron pumpset up in th*' kitchen sink of any house in which

the Potomac a aUr flows irregularly, an<l only
at intervals, will be tounda muot valuable in-
vestment.
There is probably now no part of tbe c'ty In

which tbe water mains are laid. In which w ater
will not flow constantly In the low or part of LUe
cellars, which, if deep, will be at a level not
*lx>ve that of the water main it*clf. Hence
those who fail to p-t wateron the miln floor of
tlu ir IraM may generally, if they have nfllfln.
cunintund it by putting a hydrant, outlet an 1
stop-cock near "lite cellar floor.
A plumber can determine in any ease whether

a hydrant thus placed will be effectual. If not,the* r< medy is to attach a pump tr> the *-rvice
pi]>e lor use whenever tbe water tails to com? by
natural flow.
June 12th. M. C. Meigs.

The Jerome Park Bscn.
The opening day of the s{>ring meeting at

Jennie i'ark,Siew York. is one ol the m>»t in-
portant events in tbe sporting calendar. On Sat-
urdnv last the weather was line, the track in
good'order and the attendant' very large.
Tbe first race was for the Fordnam stakes, a

liandkap sweetwtakrsol SAO each, p. p., tor all
age*, only 910 fl declared, 9600 added. the acoond
horse to receive P'Jt" out ot tbe stake*, one mile
and a quarter. Thirty nominations. Thirteen
horses started, among which were Chillioothe,Finesse, Nellie James, Climax, Niagara, and
>1 \ Mar> land. Heavy wools were sol<U*-lors tbe
race, in which Cblllirothe was the favorite, sell-
ing for 9115 to fbr Finese and Nellie.lames.
*...11 for Climax and *10 lor My Marylaad. The
race w as won by IhUiinotbc in 2 win , see.,
Climax second.
The second race was tl»e Belmont Makes for

three-year-olds, one hundred dollars entrance,
half forfeit, and 91.900 added, with 9300 out of
the stakes to second horse. OM mile and five
furlongs. There was seventy-six entries, and
com* <juenUy tbe value of tbe stake was not far
from 9*.M0. Tbe lolk>wtng horses started .
HarTV Kamett. By-the-Sea, Nellie Orey. John
Merry man. Mary Clark, Stockwood. Eda m, and
Wanderer. The race was won by Harrv Baavtt
in 2 minutes and 96 seconds; titockwood Seconal,
By-the-Sea third, and Nellies Grey fourth. Ed¬
win, the Maryland representative* appears to
hare got but an lndilT'crent place. bMtelt had
sold at in the Pools, to 9150 for Stockwood,
and SCO each for tbe rest.
The third race wa* a premium of fW, for all

ages, two miles, with the entrance money re¬
served for the second horse. The starters in this
were Hamburg, Rut'ord's filly, Jnd^e I>urell,
Midday, Regards, Sir Rufus, Victoria, and De¬
fender. Hamburg won in 3.40; Defender second,
Judge Durell third. Hamburg bad boen tbe
iavorite in the pool selling.
Tl«e fourth race was a steeple chaw*, for all

ages, welter weights, the premium bHng 9**\
with the entrance money for second horse. The
distance was abont two and a quarter miles. For
this there started Oysterman. 15d pounds; Mitch¬
ell. 15S i oundf, Xammanr, 145 |<ound«; Oeneral
Tweed. 148 pounds; and Athione. 154 i«mnd*.
Won by Oj-Mermon, Jr.; time 5.1-; Tammany
second. .

ExPEKramrTS with Bessemer steel show It to
be one of the most plastic and manageable of
metalQ.more so even tlian cop|>er. An exchange
say* it can 1* 1* lit. hanged or twisted, either hot
or'cold, without annealing, and over a ootistder-
al le range of temj«erature, which is not the case
w ith ordinary steel or copjwr. A plate of eigh¬
teen inches aiameter was forced through a wrn.«
of dies until It formed a tube thirteen feet long
and one and three-fourth inches diameter, with¬
out any crack or flaw. A ring of metal can at
one heat be hammered into a die to form a loco¬
motive engine chimney-top. In drilling a circu¬
lar hole irdo a Bessemer steel plate continuous
shavings are formed, whereas in a copper plate
or other metal the shaving breaks into i-ieees one-
tenth of an inch lor.g. Thin sheets of the Besse¬
mer soft steel can aim be bent backward and
forw ard hundreds of times w ithout a fracture,
and are aiiuost as malleable as ] taper.

Wnw*s Hohxopathists..The Homeopathic
Convention at Philadelphia, prior to its adjourn¬
ment last week, admitted three women to mem¬
bership in its institute, via: Mercy B. Jackson,
M.D., Harriet Jndd Sartain, M.D., and Harriet
8. French, M.D. The convention altered Its
by-laws so as to provide for tbe admission of all
female homeopathic physicians properly quali¬
fied. There was much debate on the question,
however, but the friends of female doctors were
finally successful, and hereafter wvm-n will
take places as recognized practitioners am>ng
the homeopath ists.
Thi Mablboeo* Ttbtfike.The Directors

of tbe District of Columbia, Upper Marlborough,
and Hill's Landing Turnpike Company, m t
here an Tuesday last. and. after some discussion
of the affairs of tbe Company, determined to re¬
sume work on the road at an early day, and
awarded the contract for half a mile of road,
commencing at Hill's Landing, and extendingtoward this place, to Wm- B. Hill.Prmcc &)or-
giatL.
Too Thix..A Boston lady thinks she is going

to get to heaven on tbe strength of her well-
known charity to the poor. She has frequentlybeen known, without any display of ostentation,
to boil a large number of eggs, and when the
ioor people come to her door dvtribute to the
hungry callers the soup that was left after boil¬
ing the egg. Such acta ot charity are unusual
in Boston; but that's a little too thin to get to
heaven ou without stirriug in a little thickening.
Chabgx or CoasriKiXG Aoaixbt a News¬

paper Office..Seven m« mleniol the Typo¬
graphical Union were arrested in New Haven.
Connecticut, Saturday, under the statute law ol
the State, for conspiring against the office of the
Mourning Journal and Courier. The persons ar¬
rested hare obtained bonds. Both parties arc
determined to take tbe matter to tbe htgho»t
court.

*7" Trmjrui fugit.Fly time.
l?"N'o skating parties yesterday.
¦yA gla*s of soda water, with syrnp, ooste the

manufacturers a cant and a quarter.
VThe fogs in Illinois are composed of seven¬

teen-year locusts.
*y Mr*. Fair's death warrant has been signed,

and is in tbe hands of tbe Sheriff.
On tbe aoth ol June Queen Victoria com¬

pletes the thirty-fourth year of her reign.
Extremes Meet-People wh® come to highwords frequently indulge la low expressions.

«yWhether cancer is too much for Candcraaga
.r that for cwaoar is a .li I question.
gyTbe girls of Croton, Conn., hare organised

» boat club, and already make good time at the
oar.
V" Theological cirrus" fa what the OalMbr-

aia miners profanely called Rev. Mr. Inaklpl
monster revival tent.
¦y*i am delighted to use you, boyy whieh is

Mr. Mendelssohn?" was a Tltusviuiaa's ques¬
tion to the quartette club.
¦7*Mrs. Pope, of Adrian, Mo., also had that

bad habit of smoking in bed and roasted herself
alive.
CTLondon bird fanciers do a thriving businews

tv painting sparrovs and selling them as canary

Vlt is propoM that next year New York
have two mayors.Oakey Hall for day-mayor,
and Fernandy Wood for night-mayor.
gyPetitions are in circulation (h Chlcagoask

ing tbe Common Council to prohibit tbe use of
steam whistles within_Jhe city limits.
¦yNorah Perry describes tbe arerage anni¬

versary attendant at Boston as '. given to lanki-
ness, slinkineas, and an ironed-down-in-tbe-back
tapression."
Via ¦?ronant attached to a rtrca*, who weat

up in a balloon in Chicago, on Tuesday, cam*
cfc)wn !¦ a harry halfa mile out in tbs lake, and
was very wet when (ricked up.

recent writer *ar» that the fences of the
United States have cost'more than all tbe craft
that float in out watevs, salt and fresh; more, in¬
deed, than any other class of property except
flfcHfc 4K9BAIM b Uim
ayA heartless old bachelor srhrWmx«'r a'

fthaca.the other day, unmercifully flojz -<i a
irl 9 years aid beeaaas she said her sister
at have him because be had such an ugly

«yTh« Rprlngfield Eepnblleaa basdiaoovered
that tbe latest ewinule in that Suwa "k U wrap

an old ironarresr ha paper aad pass It ltor a
rt'l of penni; s. It works well until th; pap?rbrcakx."

TELEGRAMS TO THE STAR
Tkif Afternoon's Dispatches.
ASSOCIATED PEES# RETORT*.

r*«a Ei R*n r«vi«r.

fthf r*/)b | Jforte*t>*4r la TV Pr*a.w<? tomr.
It# Aate tieaa k>i«ku

i:a*laa«L
Liv»] root. June ItA llegbai yCaati

Kt. fftil* T. »|ikr,«r l'» , Iwrtrt here
U.-«Uy fum the Vkitr Stai kUtttii Oceanic,
till* davafv* m Kt« 1 <n k
1U lu tu I'lini. at Fi'wuth FtaiwU. tte-

*((d, to (tclibU the Kurth Lk v ii steaaM ¦ of
that tiaatr. from Arplrwall to Brmwn

L»tMX(. Jin* it.lit* m uur, itut
gnltTcnblt to the crojm.
¦.rf fliMgui la Ike Prrarh VlnMry.Ix>mk.*, J»w tt-Thr wpmhw» at Ka*-*e,
m French Minuter ot Foreign Afliln. »n<1 Va-
bntin. ** frtfi-ct of the Seine. are re|sirted ten¬
dered to Tbiera.

( oj nrw mt the Iknkt 4°tnni«lr.
Duke d'Aunulc ht> dr llm>d the i«n n»»*t

proffered bv the |>arti*an» «f th» Hmne ot Oc-
MM. Pari* if llrrtdr rtw4cil i ith returning
eltiicns tml nUtiigii*. The Preach (nvrfnm mt
has <te*e> turned n> n<W (unity theowneesot bou*n
destroyed duriac ibe n-ooi lighting in Vatm.

larVahM «tw L
MtrMthou liW rvl'iurd to 1* i-uMr a candidate

for the AwbM\ trotu oneof the vacant d.»u »cls
of l aria. -

¦pemtlnc.The Long Cliaai|* race* will asaa tie rr^Uh-
IMied. Tlie damage to the Manufactory of
pnhrlimi In Pari* proves small. ami work ha«
already b« n returned in thti important branch
ci the'lnduKty ot Fan*.
I** Waaht^n** Itialy.LMMi Jtat 1J..The torbs art- organisingfor a ti(#Mnop|ii«ltfcm to the treaty of W;»«li

ln«iou, and a spirited kut^cI" » expected over
that installment in Par'.mm< ut

Neetiav al < «SM«Maai»ta Ib I/mhV»*.
IV (-(>¦>niunirC-.. v«

reealred to huM a nuetliie Mundav night ui
Hyde Park, to protest again** exrra«luiou.

Ik* ( rapi la r.nrwpr.The harvest lUMmtaM F rance and Prwto
an- discouraging. Much aceo perabeu. La Um
more eastern i«rtlon» ot Kurope, boa ever, iba
(tojw promwe an alMimtant rW(|.

Lisaoft ,7ane 12..Tbe knpeiui au.i Kia^Tw*
of Braiil arrived ia tbe Tagus. Before coming
to I.blxm they were compelled to i>eriorm «tuar-
aatine at the'lazaretto.
Frarfkl Famlnf la Pfnia Chlldnea

hilled and Ulea.
Ix XWJ}, J«uc U.Late advtoes trom Teheran

"ij tin i«uu.ih in one dndriet ol lYisia L*m
reached such a state that the *tar\ Inghave kilted and eaten fifty children.
Ianla«c af Vraad Daiehrw Nekarl-

4rr.
Schneider, the noted French metre**, baa been

married to a nobleman.
Uracil IkatiBK the Emperor'a kM-»oare.
, tpnhtm of fb ('mm Slvrrt Ja/kyd of.

Rio Ja>uibo. Maya, (via Li»Oon. June' 13.)Tilt ieyeul ol Braail ia invested aliti full pow<reduring the absence of the F.mi>emr Senator
J»e<juaril«e has socetved the appointment of
atnvti r ol war. The RradHan government ha«
l*esrnted to the chamber* a hill tor the « nan i
pation >f ali slaves U-bufian to Uie croara. Con*
vict slsxcs alao are to become free after erven
veers'imprisonment. their owner* to be indein-
bed tri>m tbe treasury. The bill aaia with
stoimy opfaaition In tbe chamber*.

Dectrnrtlve lire* la Naniachmietia.
Lowell. June 12..A block of wooib h balM-

inp> corner ot Fast Memmac and DarMsaa
street*, occupied aa mull stor<». were partiallyburned last ni^ht, alao a woodin block on Mer-
rimac street, adjoining the Maaonic Hall. Tlie
tolloa-inir are the lo*M>a: C. A Maynard. milli-
Dtr) I***, insured for K.^m; MichaelClard, griHtrj, M,MO, nu inaurauee. Abbott Jt
Earner, dry gooda, damaged oouaiderabljr bywater.
A tire at Sunapre Harbor village, venter lay,

destroyed nrofierty belonging to .lohn snutli. a
machine aliop, toumlry, and clothes pinmill, and the Cottage Uouae. Tbe Mrthookt
Clinrch waa also burned. Tbe loa> ia not aaccr-
tllfl

Albany being to lla\e a Rie Tlaae at
tbe Capitol ('.rnrr-KtMr Laying.

Alf.a> v, duite 12..The .eremuuiea coniiect-
cd with the laying of tbe corner stoae of tbe
capitvl on the >4tb instant, uromine to be nu-
t>nsing. Tin Grand Master of tbe iirand Lo Igoliaa extendi d if* itationa to all the Mnaomc
iodp» in tbe State to be nrearnt, and Uia-
tin^uished Masolu- from all parts of the
I nitid State* and Canada are evpeotot to
partii l]>aU in tbe ilemonstrtUiou. It i> bebeved
that at leaat l.noo Knights Templar, in com:>let*?
anilbim. will be In attendance. Govt nrnr lloff-
mau will deliver an a.ldr<-». There ^111 lie a
line mibtarv display. a hii-h will incl udr the nintu
brigade anu companiea ti-ou varioaa acciiout.
the State.

Deatli af a Vw IIampolilrr Man la
tklracu.

Chicago, June 1L.Hon. Frecmxn Keye*. of
Nea-l»nry, Vermont, di< d here ycaterilay. Mr
K. ><?, life son. E<iwar>l P. Kits«. I tW
ait«i hi* brother. Hon. Henry Keye*. pnnid jnt o
a '\eimout railroad and ot the Aw L -on and
Topeka railroad, were mcmberaol'aa cicunioa
party of eanrm canitalbta »ho recently made an
c*euiah>n weatwarfl.

?
kkipa reek.PojTr.lt!> Moftttojc, V *., June 12..The brijProlioM, of Hambnrg. Captain llami». from

Porto Ft ice for Falmouth, t««>k a gale of wind oa
tbe itth of May, ia latitude Zi north, longitude
CI west. Tbe veasel aprr ng a leak ami wi ut
down. The crew took to l>uatb, and wi re picked
up tbe next day by the brig Julia, lmm Kki

Grand (aaclat* balgkta Templar.
1! a Ki:isBt ki>. June 10.The Grand Conclave

of Knights Templar thtf week imimUea to be an
imi>o«tnc demon«ration. Flneen comman le-
rit s, a ith nine band*, bare aotlM the waait-
tee that they will take part ui Tburaday'a giandircccfction. .

-a-
Manop (.MorrateJ.

CmcAOe. J un< n.Rev. Ludwig Fink, of StJoseph s Church, Chicago, was to-day conse¬
crated Biahop ia f>ar(ibui and ooadi utor tw Biabon
Miege, Vicar Aj-oatolic of Kansas.

Eighty Urea
Loki*ci>, June lit..A dbpatch trom Rambayfays a vcmcl bound trom kutraJiw to Kataoir,recently fbundcied near Luckpj , and eightylives aete kwc

a
Mueallom la Alabama.

Ski.Ha, Ai a., June 10.The-superintendentof public lnetructiou of Alabama invite* thealumni of the University ol Alabama to meetJune -list at Tuacaloo**.

*V-A pleaaant aort of a lover in Powev Connty.Ibiiiaua. attemi>ted 10 kill a voting lao v who bad
rcb-cted him by tiouring nitric acid iaiiu her ear
airilc *he slept, having effected an entrance into
Jser chaml>er at dead of night by rcmovuig a por¬tion ot the flooring.
gVA young lad only 14 y.^ars old, at Warrena-

l>urg. Mo., who had "edunxl a .Mr* Touoey. shut
anu killed her hu<>l>and the other <iay bccu iae be
otdered blm out of his hou*«'. C»».:'gte his < x-
twme yowth be ba# not been arr.-*t< d. It beingFvppoeed the woman adrtoed the boy to committbe deed.
ay Mr. L. P. Taylor, af Vermont, to at SouthBend, Ilid., oh a abort visit Cur tbe benefit ol bia

health, tlie the Mr*. Taylor* whom he left athome having proved too 'much of a load on hi*
mind. They are after him, however, and ho
wants one of thooe swamp aagal divorce* thatwill shoot in Ave directions all at once.

J^AK'. AhTKB LAUER BEER.
CSCAE TURLA3DER

j«0 3C Curuiw KhIi >u>! E etraea^
011 AT Ol R.A
ELLIS' MTTSTCaL W ARER<K>H5,

939 Paaaaylvaaia

tL'Jtl -*g, FIAJWS, OBttAls. and MEbO

f » wmmrnt I.fiaiafe'rl ill
njaeema fo tot. alwrtaMM ifaarrha-efl

mr» . At

LADIES and ME* % B+SlMXLB,
LABIB» MWBWHW.

BOLE LKA1VER TRrKK«.
TRATXLISG BA09,b HIP* » .*

¦1.1 fflT aa4 BARhEMS.
i CARRLAttRJkuBES, Ac ,he.

u eRBAT TARIETT, at LOW PRICES FJR.

CAhfl.Mtbe
MAM V F AC T G M f

SEYERTH eTREST.
Od* door ahova Odd FaUua*

gALl SACKS ! SALT SACRs ! SALT SACKS!
*. .** j»

Tbe undervigiMx! offer* f ir tale a aa
*0 Sne SALT r'-RR--
-^s _,w ITjiai. J^ruA..sir e lw M water vr-tl.


